Convergence of meningeal and facial afferents onto trigeminal brainstem neurons: an electrophysiological study in rat and man.
Headache is often accompanied by referred pain in the face. This phenomenon is probably due to a convergence of afferent inputs from the meninges and the face onto central trigeminal neurons within the medullary dorsal horn (MDH). The possible existence and extent of this convergence was examined in rat and man. MDH neurons activated by stimulation of the parietal meninges were tested for convergent tactile and noxious mechanical input from all three facial branches of the trigeminal nerve. All 21 units with meningeal input could also be activated by facial stimuli. Brush stimuli applied to the supraorbital nerve area activated 86%, to the infraorbital nerve area 29%, and to the mental nerve area none of the units. Pinch stimuli applied to the supraorbital nerve area activated 95%, to the infraorbital nerve area 86%, and to the mental nerve area 52% of the units. The results suggest convergence of meningeal and facial inputs concentrated on the supraorbital nerve in rat. In man convergence was examined by probing neuronal excitability of MDH applying the blink reflex (BR) during Valsalva maneuver which probably increases intracranial pressure. The BR evoked by supraorbital nerve stimulation remained unchanged, while the BR evoked by mental nerve stimulation was significantly facilitated. This facilitation may be due to convergence of meningeal and facial inputs onto trigeminal neurons in man.